
FRIDAY EVENING. MAR. 26.1909.

Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

Pun rises tomorrow at 5.M and sets at 6:18
fl!g_ water at 12.0S m. m. and 12.27 p. m.

Weather Probabilitiea.
For this section fair tonight; increasing

-.'lnii.iine-.-i and warmer Saturday: moderately
wett arly, »hifiing to southerly winds ,

FATALAOCIDENT
QirdeaW. Siellfoga, living at 811

Wilkes art-it, waa the victim of rn fatal
accident while at work a*, the Potomac
railroad yard* yeaterday morolog. The
uafortuoaie mao was engaged io track-
log merchandise from car to one of ite

platforms. Ai he was niling a heavily
loaded truck on the boarda which had
been laid Irom the platform to tbe car

the truck careened and fell carr i og Snell¬
ing! with tbe truck its which with heavy
load wat precipitated oo him. The in*
j ired ii ai was picked up by hia fellow-
workman a-,d as acron as p Bilbie con¬

veyed to the Aleiandria Hospital where
it was foond that he ha. been injured
internally. Tbe unfnrturate man linger¬
ed anti! last night when his death fol¬
lowed. Tbe deceased was a native ol
Ht.fiord com ty but he bad resided in
Alexandria during recent years. He
leave* a widow. The deemed was a

member of Alexandria Oouncil, Junior
Order of Americans. The remains will
be forwarded lo Fredericksburg by De-
main;) A Hoot, undertakers.

POLICE COUBT.

[Justice b. -B- Caton presiding.]
The following cases were disposed of

bis morning:
Barde Rowe, Pearl Scott, Walter

R ibey, Clarence Ketland, Buddy Mason,
and J <bn Hoghes, charged with disord¬
erly conduct were fined tb each.
W. H. Banaker, colored, who bad

been arrested at the instance of the
agent of the Cable Piano Oompany
charged with having a piano in bis

possession belonging to the company,
bal his ettie continued nntil next Tues¬
day.
A baker, charged with offering for

cale bread lacking legal weight, wai

fined $5.
Leslie Goram, charged with incorrigi¬

bility, had his rase continued until to¬
morrow.

_______

DISORDERLy'VoUTHS AND
WOMEN.

Bessie Howe, Pearl Stott, Walter
Bobe/, Clarence Ketland, Buddy Mason
and John Hashes attracted general at¬
tention in market yeaterday morning by
tbeir unseemly conduct. They were
also drinking beer from a tin bucket.
L'euteta it Saith aid Officer Robers
suddenly appeared, when the four
youths took to tbeir heels, The women

were taken in custody and each left
.collateral fer her appearance betore the
Police Conrt tbis morning. Later
Officers Gill, Beach, Rawlett, Ferguson
nod Knight arrested the youths. Tbe
latter and the Iwo women were arr«i<ned
before the court this morning and fined
kb eacb.

_

CASTAWAYS.
When the high wind of yeaterday

blew out tbe ma-tof a bugeye wbicb was

proceeding up the river, it also broke
the line and cast adrift a small boa' at¬
tached to the ve*«el. Two small boys
named Carey and Sutton started out to

get the boat and the heavy wiod blew
them to tho Maryland side of the river.
Oap b. Sunny Him mons and Alpheus
Robey fearing that ttomethit g bad hap¬
pened to the boys went scrota the river
and found that they bad waded to shore
through tbe marshes op to their waists
abd were almost fre__. Rat for the
tm -ly ..-rival ot these men two more

Alexandria boya would now be num

tiered with those who were.

LECTURE.
Tonight at the Young People's Build¬

ing Prof. 8. W. Fletcher, Ph. D., will
give an illustrated lecture on civic im¬
provement io town and school. This
rntirtaining and instructive lecture is
free and under (be auspices of tbe Civic
Improvement Iv ague of this city. The
mayor, members ot the City Council, the
Biard of Aldermen and the School Board
have been invited by the league lo be
present at the lecture. Dr. Fletcher is
a tirri-t popular lecturer and it ls ex¬

pected that the building will be crowded
wit-i those anxious to take advant-ge ol
the opportunity to hear him, The ad¬
mittance ii free.

A BIO NIGHT.
Tbe great number of people who at¬

tended the talking aud silent picture ahow
at the Alexandria Amusement Company
lau night expressed delight at tbe
amusing quality of th*-rn. It is . fact
they were _ooA, but the managers say.
tbat tbe ones to be added tonight will
be still belier, if such ia possible. The
talking pictures tonight will please yon
to an untold degree, as a better selection
of subjects could not be made. Oom*
out and spend an bour iu first class
entertainment at an expense of only 5
ceols.

SWELL DINNER.
Mr. Cornelius Haggerty, m prominent

lawyer and democratic politician of
Philadelphia, and son-in-law of Mr.
Jobi A. Mannall, of this city, will give
a swell dinner at bis handsome residence
In Oermaatown, tie residential portion
of the ciy of brotherly hve, tonight
Among the invited guests are Messrs.
John A. Marshall and Milton S. Fair¬
fax and Councilman Charles B. Marshall
who lil; I rr Philadelphia at ll o'clock
this morniog. The party contemplate
vMtt-f New York before their return.

ROBBERIES.
Mrs. J. L Biasley, ll»lng «t -415

south Lee street, has notified the police
that fib wss stolen Irom ber home
last Wednesday or Thursday. The
money was taken from the front room

on the second flior.
A sneak taief stole two pairs of

pantaloons from K T. G itnes's tailor
shop yesterday evening.

MORE BREAD SET/ED.
Market Mister L. I). L vie* tbis morn¬

ing made another descent upon an out-
of-town biker, aod t-eic-d fifty-nine
pouodi of bread which was short in
weigbi. Tue shortage averaged an
ounce to the pound, lue mao in charge
of the loaves wa* brought before tbe Po¬
lice (hurt and -oed $5

Ke »**-«7- "Try a pair nf
the celebrated" Walk Over Shoes J
A Marshall A Bro., iii __H llmu

*

PERSONA I..
Min Ruble L. Broadus has gone to

Manaisas to attend tbe teacher,' meet¬

ing now being held there.
M's* Harriet Hallas bas returned ti

her borne in Alexandii*, after spending
two weeka with relatives here. Soe was

accompanied borne by Mri. R. M.
Moonan, who wili be ber guest until
after Easter..[Newport News Press

Mr. Stephen Wallington Davis, of
thia city, and Miss Etta 0. Lewis, ol
Remingtrn, were married Mooday night
at the pa-nonage of St Paul's Church by
Rsv. P. P. Phillips.
Dr John McBryde, who lectured be¬

fore the Kit Ku Club oa Wednesday
laat, is not from Greenbriar, W. Vs., as
sta ed, but from Sweet Briar College,
Virginia Before bia lecture on Bow.lf,
Dr. McBryde gave a moat interesting
tslk to tho students of Arlington Insti¬
tute in which be gsve the history of the
fonnding of Sweet Brier College audits
rapid growth in tbe few years of its ex¬

istence.
Mis. | VD. Brockett is tbe guard of J

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Taylor, of Wood-
laod, near Danville.

Miss Margie Rimey was operated on
st the Columbia Hospital, Washington,
las! Thursday. Miss Ramey is doing
well and expects to be sble to return
home sometime next week.

Rev. R. H. McKim, of Washington,
preached the Lenten sermon at Ohriit
Oburch last night before a large congre¬
gation, many of whom had been bis
former parishoners. After the services
he was warmly greeted by his msny
friends.
Mr. Frank Myers, of the popular

wagon building firm of Myers Bros., left
the first part of the week for a trip
thruogb Virginia in the interest of tbe
firm. Up lo the present bis brother.
Mr. R. L, Myers.says he bas not
beard from bim.
Mr. W. Heyward Myers general

superintendent of the Northern Central
and Erie division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, ba* been appointed general
manager of that road as success r to Mr.
Atterbury, elected fifth vice presiden*.
Mr. Myers ls a brother of Mrs. W. E.
Fendall, of this city and bat many
frienda here.

Messrs. R. E. Koight, George Young
aud Oscar Carter bave relumed from
bnsineas trips to New York.
There ia a report in circulation, but

not confirmed, that Rev. 0. D. Balla,
who ls now attending tbe Methodist Con¬
ference in Baltimore, will be appointed
to the church at R aneke.

INDU8TRIAL"EXP0-ITI0N.
As is usually tbe case the second

night ol aoy performance or exhibition
is better tban tbe first the machinery
rons better and the employes are better
adapted to the position they fill. One
thing wbich tends to make this exposi¬
tion a success ls the indefatigable energy
of Mr. Wm. C. Dacey, the efficient sec¬

retary. He ia alert to evertbing wbich
tenda to .enhance the interests of tbe
ihow aod is alive to emergencies wbich
are bound to arise in the conduct of tbe
exhibition. He is an aflable fellow an i
calculated to make friends whenever
be may be placed. Two of the exhibitors,
the names of which were inadvertently
omitted yesterday were Corby Bros.
Bakery,one of Alexandria's institutions,
wbich is nightly passing ont souvenirs
tf bread and other good things. The
itand is the first which meets the eye
when the building is entered. The next
is Ferguson's, to tbe left of tbe above
mentioned, the manager of which is
a congenial fellow and the lady assist¬
ants are constantly busy handing out hot
laosage, Tbis is an educational enter¬
tainment and the entire population
should see it. Without doubt it is the
most novel exhibition ever given in this
city. A good time nod lots of souvenirs
are promised all who attend tonight.
The Nelson Refrigerator Co. also have
on display a fine variety of the sizes aud
makes of their fae'ory; the quality of
these refrigerators is so well-known that
comment seems unnecessary, yet time is
well ipent in interviewing the gentlemen
In charge and ooe learns more every day
From those experienced in particular linet.

"THE OiSTER MAN."
Ooe of the most farcical comedies

.ver presented to the people of this city
was that entitled "The Oyster Man" at
the Opera House tait night. The
chaiacters were Calvin and Palmer and
if there wai ever two commejians who
reached the heat ts of an immense
audience these mer did it. They kept
the audience in a roar of laughter and
were called out several times. The
singing of Miss Leah Abbott was again
a remarkable feature of the performance
and the oftener Alexandria people hear
her sweet voiee the more they appre¬
ciate good talent. The Franklords came

io for a good show of applause when
tbey appeared before the cnnalu. Tbe
pictures were good and wer* highly
enjoyed, as were otber features not

particular ted in this article. The s'ock
company will give an entire new show
tonight.

well Worth seeing.
Those who bave not seen George Van,

in extempoianeous songs, at the Sur¬
prise Theater have made a mistake.
He is one of the most clever In the busi¬
ness The Lobnan sisters sre there,
too, and there are few on tbe vaudeville
stage who exceed them. In addition
to these excellent artists the audience
tai the exquisite delight of seeing and
hearingMerribew and Rioey,instrumeot-
alists, who are gr-a' in their act.

IT LOOKS GOOD TO ME.
This was said by many person*, as

tbey parsed tbe Elite Company's ball
this morning and read the subjects
posted for tonight. Well, it will be good
when you consider an hour and a half of
entertainment for ft cerita. Tonight
there will be a complete change present¬
ing new subjects aod the best. Read
tbe advertisement in today's caper, and
you will find part of the subjects for to¬
night. ______________

if you want a pa r tf $5, 16 and $7
Shoes and Oxfords.teal samples.for
12.50 go to John A. Marshall &
Bro , 422 King street, this week.

\\\WU\_maa_Z
Jackson Creek Oysters
On tbe Half Shell, Stewed and

Pried FlkTuN T°-
atthe ELI-1UH Ni.htx

Coke Domestic Coke
All kinds ol Coal, Wood and Coke Rest

quality -ni prompt delivery aH-ottom prices-
Phone.*. DlW. AITCHISON. VA rn tb

Hoya! Kraal.

1
Washington

50c SILK WASH GOODS
for 29c yd.

..um -mg- " but nevertheless a most sensational S*fiaf_ Many of these f.b*

rica ha^'nAntwTb-fore^Clever effects never 1.. .ra attempted ,n 35 wash

800dl%o-.ihi fo.- wiiiti or full dreaaes.and choice of thea-* «ind»:_T.._3? !,«?-.- ir rnvpm IN NFW METALLIC PKINHNGS.
A--^'LSH « HAT IN 8TKIPRI) NOVELTY W»HH GOODS.
aknSldsdk plain wabk goods, wi rn metallic printing.
ARNOLD IMITATION ROUGU SHANTUNG PONGEM.

AlTthe new oo.orir._- and a fcbrio th«t will WJOtmJfc very elk-tie. E eta.
coatnmes. 2_Hr a yard loniorrow. on Firr-t fl.w.r-BarK.*in l-mies.

Where Quility is Paramount. _________^^^^^Brketlnir.

YOU CANT BE WRONG
If You Come to

THE AUTH STAND.
For the Auth Products.
Thev're the most '________t delicious" food in Atexandria.

For Instance
An Auth Smoked Ham

OR

An Auth Fresh Ham
(IR

An Auth Corned Ham
All the Auth Hams are smoked
on Friday for Saturday. We
get the pick of the very best
hain** in the "Auth" Smoke
Houses Why don'tyou come
to the Auth Stand and get
your pick of the very best
hams in the city

At only 15c a pound

Sylvan B
Bell Phone-ii. The Au

~8U7PE0TED OF lN_ANIt i. j"
Edward Walker, alias 0. R Roberta, !

ippeared before Judge Mullowoy in the
Washington police court yesterday ''

mr ruing, charged with having failed t)

pay two board bills He was sent to

iail to await an examination ss to his
unity. Walker, it ia alleged, engaged
i room at a Washington hotel some

monlbs-ago. The bill, the proprietor ol
tbe hotel rays amounts to §180. Be*
nides tbis bill, Mrs. Ssrah A Aubert
bas ii bill airainst Walker In $42 97.
rhe man told the court he ls an eleotri-
;al engineer, tie also told the court
ibat t.e entire "national guard of Alex*
mdria, Va.,"called on bim and left till¬
ing gilts of several thousands of dollars.

QUEEN OF THE OARNIVAL.
Tonight ends the roting contest for

those who want to bo candidates for

"Qaeen of tbe Carnival/' It is under-
itcod tbat a great enaiy ramps have
Seen veted for and those who receive
fifty votes cr more by tonight wiil be
.llgible to conteal. When it is known
ibat tbe qaeen selected will be presented
arith a $225 diamond sunburst it is pre-
turned that a great many would like to
he "queen."
Something for nothing.John

A. Marshall A Bro., 422 King street,
are Bellina $5, $6 and $7 SAMPLE
SHOES for $2.S-i thia week.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Seminole Tribe of Red Men will meet

tonight.
A high northweit wind prevailed dur¬

ing moat of last n'g-it. Tbe weather
has been clear and cool.

Mary, the flve-vesr-o'd daughter ol
Mary and Henry Daniela, died at brr

parents home on Seminary Hill.
The condition of John Bullock, wbo

was shot last Saturday night by Charles
St. Oiair.in Fairfax coanty, con (Innes to

improve.
The steamer Dennis Simmons, fri rn

Will H-nslon. N. 0 , with lumber to W.
A. Smoot A Co. snd Heo/y K. Field -t

Co., bas arrived.
Kev. Samuel B. Ross, colored, recent¬

ly celled to the pastorate of St. John's
Biptist Church, Arlington, Va., was or-

dained at the Thk.1 Biptist Church in
this city yesterday.
Tbe George Washington Pa«*k Asso¬

ciation bas invited Ibe Old Dominion
Biat Club to arrange a regatta for
"Home-roming Week" and the Alex¬
andria (-.-rman Club to arrange a series
of dances I- tbe old Carlyle House dar¬
ing the week.

Police Commissioner A. H. Oeblert
todav received n letter from Mr. Louis
Kr.tit staling that be wiil sail from (t ir.

many April 15 fjr this country and b.
with the o ber Alexandriana wbo will
return and honor tbe city with their
presence dnring 'Home-coming Week."

Marriage licenses were issued in
Washington yesterday to George G
Lee, and Suaie V. Robinson, both ol
Falls Chnrch; 0. Leon Parker, of Mid¬
dleton, and B*ssle L Reid, of Hume,
and to William O. M. Bruin, of Alexan¬
dria, and Edith Cbriatie A. Higgins, of
East Woodlord.
Ladies leta fret right deva to the gm-md

floor and look lim milter -quire in thc f-ti-t..
Yon ki.vw is well a* we ao that the Anth
prt-daeta (fla-wagea, Hims, Sbouilers tad
rino.lix i, ure the must irresistibly di licit us iu
Alexandria. Not only yon bnt your eotire
f nilly will enjoy them. Of course you are

coming to market tomorrow. Then why not
stop st the Anth Stand aud "look us over."
There it always something on our bench that
will "lx>k good" to you. As Mr. Einstisn
say: ''Prepare yourself, todsy for roinetinga;
you dou't know vot might happen tomorrow.

Dadetataa-'r Saturday for Sonlay. Dots
explicitnis*. Sylvan Bloudhsini, Ihe Auth
St -nd, City Market.

Mr. H. Bloch wi'l bave from now on Straw¬
berry Short Cake made from whipped cream.

Oysters in all styler. Pried Clares every
day 30c. per doien. flam soap, Monday,
Wedreaday aod Friday. C. H. Ziramermau,
Market Space. tf

The Red Cross Shoes for tender feel
The ladies wbo wi-ar tha Red Cto*t
-hoes always wear a smile. Sold ney
by J. A, Marahall di Bro., 412 King
timi

OH, YOU SAUSAGE !
These irresistibly delicious

-AUTH SAUSAGES-
-Thafs all.

All Kinds

Pickles and Olives
-In hulk.

Imported and Domestic

Cheese.
______

FISH. Etc., Etc

londheim
th Stan). City Market

_ AMIM-IMK.Y!^_
SURPRISE THEATER.

Thursday, Friday and Battir<ray,
Everybody's Favorite

George Van
In extemporaneous Mega

The Popular
as

Sweet voice lingera aud claver dar.ceia,

INSTRUMENTALISTS.
Introducing some very pretty electrical

e Sects.

Adults - . 10c
Children under 12 . - 5c

OPERA HOUSB.
ENTIItKCHANtii:

Calvin and Palmer
Ina side-splitting farce comedy, "Oys-tkr

Man." Mr fVlrin ia conceded tobe the
fe treat approach to the renowned Fritz
kmmet, in warbling songa.

The Frankfords
lu an entire new roll all their own. During;

their act Mr. Frankford will play three
tunes on the piano at the same time, con¬

cluding wirh wooden,aoft shoe and eccrn
trio dancing, playing their >wn aocoropi-
merit.

Helen Moran
The aweet-voioed vocalist.

Mr Albright
In a clever monologue and Topics ofthe da..
_3,000 feet of high-class picturea._

Cp Alexaodria U^J-b Amusement Co. \J\j
TALKING PlCTl'ltES.

I'm Looking for the Man That
Wrote the Merry Widow Waltz
1 Lore You.Ma Cherie

SILENT PICTUHUS.
The Seminole's Vengeance, or

the Slave Catchers of Florida
The Two Bandboxes.
A Village Quarrel
A 8ure Nuff Tumble.
Open daily from 12..T) p. m. to "> p. rn an t

8.3'. to I0.:in p m.

Always oorafortab'e, the houie thit attrae'-
the ladies au I children.

C. An lionr's show ol Btw talk- C.-.
Ot, inf ai.d aile..t pictures_Ot,

c~c lit
r PICTURE

KJ U JU COMPANY
3,000 Feet < f Pic'uref.

Bcrt>by'_ Sketches
Fiah Story
The Lady tabby Romance
The Haunted Lounge
The Neighbor's Kids
Other Subjects not Mentioned.

"LA PATITI ALMA,"
Io Kew Songs and Daaosa.

S um m-s-tU 7.30

UhlmsT MILD, SUGAR Cl RFD HAMt
l_ 1--C lh

Ol 1 Virginia Brei»kfa-t Roe.(cati).... 10c
8 Oans Pink Aluka Salmon. 28c
4 Cans--iring Beaus. 26c
4 Large Caus Beat Tomitoes.
Ca_s Sugar Corn. -.'5t

3 Ctn* Early June Peas. *_-«.

5 Ibe Beat California Evaporated IViches 26c
A lbs. Larg-*' alifomia Prunes. 2bc

W. P. WOOLI,* * SUN
Rojml and Wolfe Streets,

i*nl6 t' ___mm *n* n*,,""> ""»..*.

FRESH VIOLETS.
Everyday at ike MRS. F. J. KRAMER

FLORAL COMPANY, 114 -crt'. Fayette
.uss-,mck-b lt

A. S_ P. Quality
MEANS SATISFACTION.<a_t^_e»

T> the appr-cistive housewife it iaa aoarce of plc ure to K VOW she will get exactly what abe expects -ir..-

making a purchise. This knowledge ia yours when bining here, Fifty yean' service has Itted aa lo airve you.

Pul raspberries, can
Fruttvi lc p>»ches can...
Maot "H. i lo pkg.
Hp«fba<_ I lb p'ig.
Old Dutih C!e»u«er, can.

FLOUR.

0

A. «_ P tabl* syrup can

Flutly Hurtles ttarch.
p«K.-. 10c

Minute tapioca, pkg. 10c
Stutf-d olives, bot. 10c
Vimgar, bot. 10c
A. A P. Beans, No 3 c.n 10e
A A P. app e butter, jir. 18c
Snider'i Catinp, bot...12 A 20c
Fell Ntptha aoap, a cake 4_i
Freah comb honey, pcund
box. 20c

(At main store only.)
Hominy grits, 2-lb. pkg... 8c
Wheat ber ie* pkg. 7c
O'e-iou prunts.8 A 10c
r'co ch peas, lb. 6c
L mils, lb. 7c
Oreen split peaa lb. 7c
Yellow split peas, lb. 5c
A. AP. cocoa, tin.10 4 20c
Durkee's sa lid dressing.
bottle.10, 23 A 39c

Poatum, pkg. 12c
A,-P j ima. jar. 16c
Belle ol Boston bak-d

bet nt, can...*. 8c
Chocoi-tina,can. 10c
Candi** each.1 A 2c

JUST IN.Another cailo.id of Fancy Floor from
weat daping growth. Fresh and clean and directly
fn iu the mill. We oiler this flour at the old prices:

3J lb burs.. Ile :'*i. lbbag. 80c
7 lp bags. 2£c I 4. lb bag. $160
124 lb bags. -,0c Barrel, is wood pi *J0

Campbell's prepared mus¬

tard, large jar. 10
Campbell'a soups, 3 cam. 26>
Iona corn, can. 8c
Lim* beana, lb. 7c
Marrowfat bean-, lb. 7c
Bed kidney l>«ana dried,
pound. "c

Navy beans, lb. 8c
Yellow eve beans, lb. 5c
Premium ham. lb. 15c
Au'h's bacon,lb. )5c
(toilet oats, lb.-. . 4c
Potato.*, peck. SQf
Royal baking pnwder,

t pound. 12c

Rice, lb.5, 7 A 10c
Boral baking powder, 1
ponai. 22c

Royal baking powder, 1
pocnd'. 4^0

Evap, peachm1, lb. 10c
Evap. apricot*,lb. 14c
ll.¦"ker'* self-raising flour
pkg. ... 19c

Graham flour, i* lb. bag. 12c
A A P. self-raising flour,
pkg. lfc

Presto, pkg.. 10c
Hornby's Oatmeal (HO)

. 14c
13c

Atlantic toilet paper, per
. oil.f> A 10c

Cut loaf sugar,lb. to
Granaiate-eogar, lb... 5c
Victory braad tonut e.

lor siups. eau . tc
'ona brand tomatoes, ctu So
Sultana brand toma toe",
can. 100

A. A P, bran- tomatoc»,
uko
Ac
10c

18c
luc

l>'a".
Pure lard, ll.

Special Prices on Vegetables This Week
Iona Peaa, can 8c; dezcu, !-0c: case, $1 75
Rultana loruatoes, can, 8c; dr_eo, 90c; caae, |l 75
Sultana Corn, can, 8c; dozen, 90c; case, $1 76

cao.
Gallon cans tomatoes
e«ch .

-in eked sardlnei, can
Marahall's kippered he

ring, can.;.
A. AP. ood-eb, bricks
Fat Norway mackerel
each. 7c

Flaked fish, pkg. fe
Fancy tag bloaters. cc
A A P. brand Columbia

river salmon, can lt)
ard l?t

Fancy lobster, tin.85 A it
Beardsley's shredded cod¦
tish. 9

Mustard eer_ii.es.JB A Id-
Imported aardines, bone¬

less, tin . 30o
Imported aardines, eur-.
quality, tin. Ity

ImperWi aardines, lin..- au-
Imported sardim., tn

Coffee
A Can of Good >flee ia a joy not soon forirotten. It is always possible to have good ccflee if you

hnv it here Two leading blends:
SENATE BLEND (5 IOHfnr$t 15J- potin.l .M. gue
CONGRESSIONal. BLEND (Bibs for $I.OO).pound. 35o

Other grades, pound 15c. 20c, 30c and 40c

Irish Mackerel, 5 lb kits 50c
Heat Elvin Butte-, lb ... 32c
t-'ull Cream Cheese. 17c
l--r.--.li EkK**. doz. -Oe

wt row irs

Cal. Prance, lb. Oo
<Vure ii Olives, ltt-oz hot. _"vr
lush Marmalade, (ar. itu
Apple Butter, far. 18c

525 King Si.
F Bell Telephone Number 277. Bell Telephone Number 277

>....+*.«#<

j Food Show and Industrial Exposition.
Armor} Hall.. Alexandria, Va.

MUSIC BY PADGETT'S ORCHESTRA.

:
«ii

j5 Afternoons irom 1.30 to 5.30 Evenings (rom 7.30 to 10.30.

.ADMISSION IO CENTS
The first 200 ladies will receive a full size package of

2 HAVENER'S WAFERETTES.

Thousands of Free Samples '-*"
! Dancing To-Night.

._---^>^^^-_>^^^a>^e.ei^a^>>ttM>MiM>H^

JEWELERS.

IT BEHOOVES the owner
* <>f - good watch to place
it in competent hands for re¬

pairs. Our practical know¬
ledge of this work and mod¬
erate chargee give satisfac¬
tion

()

R.C. ACTON &S0NS
Jeweler! and Silversmiths.

UH INA, GLASS AND HOUSEFORN-
ISHINO J300D9._

MOST EVERYTHINlT

Dust Pan and Brush
Good value . . 20c

10 Quart Tin Pail 10c

Guaranteed Clothes
Boiler ... 39c

ELLIOTTS gfi^g
FKG-*H KGGP.

RECEIVED 150 dote- EGOS. Retelling
today at 19 peats per doaen. Mrs. A. ti.

TtfuMA**', 019 Eiag street. _u_9b U

eaeeaeeaaaaaaaaaasaaaaeB_e--j

| Watches -* Jewelry |
Just before the actual activity of spring

trade begins is an advantageous time to buy
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Umbrellasand Sib. er-

ware.
Our line of these goods is full enough to

jafford an excellent selection and you willm kt- fU
ino mist<ke in purchasing from us, as we oiler tv
Ionly reliable goods from the best manufacturers, _

tatiprices which are very reasonable. j

SAUNDERS^SON
629 King Street.
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_\m Mmui kink,
ALEXANOICI %, trV'GINIA.

i OFFICERS :

President, * Vic* Pr>«ida«i
Bdward L. Dalnjerfleld. Carroll » leree

Richard M. Oreen, Cashier. 6. E, Feyno. Atti. Cashier
DIRECTORS:

Bdward L. Dalaferfleid
J. C. Snoot.
Worth ilulfUh.
M. A. Ahern.

KEMOI'IO I I,
Loans .... I613,204.2(,
U. S.* Bonds to se¬
cure circulation .

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit

Other Bonds and
Stocks * . .

Banking House c\
Real Estate . .

Cash . . 46,130.%
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
Agents 131,726 62

-178,85758
$1,©17/>2_72V

J. Oft Kobor -.

Carran Pier t,
Vtmee 8. Lairbert

tlAHIUTI EM.
Capital.IMO.OOOOo
Surplus

100,(100 00 Undivided Profits
Circulation - . .

42,000 0(i Deposit* -...

U. S. Deposit . .

32,004.48
52,856.97

-*.,</W«'
63,788 45
99.2*M
664,^444

. 4j4.mkkfiO

We invite the accounts of
individual*, firms and corrO
rations Investment securiuet
a specialty. Intereat paid in
our Baringa Department

Evans' Ale od Draught.
AND IN BOTTLES 1 OR FAMILY TRADE.

SELECT TANGIER AND POO-MOKE OYSTERS
All the Leading Brands ofJWines and Liquors,

The Elkton
Every
Hun . m\
S-3-Q-I
Prepare .!
by a cupt»
ble chet

W


